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l'lintf Joachim, who recently com-

mitted suicide, and consult with the
former emperor concerning when
and hw to tell the former empress
the news,,

The latter must be informed before
the end of the week as she is expect-
ing Joachim to arrive Saturday with
his child.

Ex-Cro- Prince Arrives to

Tell Mother of Brother's Death
Doom, Holland, July 2,V-- (Ry The

Associated Press.) Former Crown
Prince Frederick William arrived
here yesterday for the purpose ot

consoling his father on the death of

Mr. Loveridge succeeds II. 4!.
Thomas, who leaves soon prepara-
tory to taking his new position with
a Canadian syndicate of motion pic-

ture houses.
Mr. Loveridge has been in the

show industry for 18 years. lie
opened the new Strand theater in

Brooklyn three years ago.

coast, and J. W. Shorthill of Omaha
will speak ior tlie farmers.

Brooklyn Man Comes to
Become Rialto Manager

John Loveridge of Brooklyn ar-

rived in Omaha yesterday to be-

come manager of the Rialto theater.

down in the nation's transportation
system, which adequate water
routes would avert.

The congress seeks to have work
on improvement of the St. Lawrence
begun in 1921.

At tomorrow's session, Senator
Miles Toindexter of Washington
will present the views of the Pacific

Development of the St. Lawrence
rives is more important to the pros-

perity of the United States as a
whole than was the building of the
Panama canal."

John W. Thomas, Chicago bank-
er, said thousands of business men
in the Unted States did not know
they were suffering from a break

LA FOLLETTE MAY

YET LEAD THIRD

PARTY CAMPAIGN

Wisconsin Senator Bolts Re-

publican Platform A!so

Takes Rap at Demo-

cratic Platform.

OP

LENROOT URGES

WATERWAY FROM

LAKESJO-COAS-
T

Wisconsin Senator Says Con-

gress Should Take Action
Within Coming Year.

Detroit, July 23. Congress
should act within the coming year
to provide a deep water route from
the Atlantic to the Great Lakes as
a means of developing' the com-
merce and industry of the middle
west, Senator Irvine L. Lenroot of
Wisconsin told the Great Lakes-St- .
Lawrence Tidewater congress here
tonight.

"When the project comes before
congress," Senator Lenroot declared,
"congressmen who fail to support it,
need not expect help from the mid-
dle west on projects that vitally af-
fect their sections of the country.

BUBG
Children's Swings

$1.00
Wooden seat swings light oak

finish; very practical during hot
weather. Special for Saturday,
$1.00 each.

Tambour Clocks

$1.45
Mahogany finish, height 8 Vi

inchei, width 16 inches; white por-

celain dial; good timekeepers. 'EVERYBODY STORE"

Our Store Is a Cool and Comfortable
Place to Do Your ShoppingIf Autoists

AD V ERT1NEM ENT Dim your lights when

approaching another
car at night. If you

WICHITA . . i a rw

x-- find the lights oi an

gjjjgSj approaching car daz--
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1 A Sale of Large, Juicy j
I Lemons at lc Each !

I An opportune sale of lemons just when the weather
makes them almost a necessity for cooling drinks. They

I are large size, fresh and juicy. Very special, lc each. -
I Limit of 10 to the customer. No phone orders, C. O.
1 D.'s or deliveries. f
2 Downstair Store. ?
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it, zling alow down or
wait until the other car
has passed.

NEVER FELT ANY

BETTER IN LIFE

Mrs. Worden Says Tanlac Re-

lieved Her Four Years Ago
and She Is Still in Fine

Health.

For the
Hot DaysSummer Candy

At Special Prices
Cocoanut or plain, select

marshmallows, 49c lb.
Caramel cocoanut candy,

42c lb. j

Cocoanut bars, at 49e lb.
'

Chocolate peanut cluster,
69c lb.

Sweet's brilliant filled
centers candy, very special,
89c.

Walnut fudge, maple or
chocolate, special, 49c lb.

33 off on regular price
of Grugenhagen's fine as-
sorted box chocolates.

"Six weeks after I started taking
Tanlac I threw away my crutches,
and although that was four years
ago I have been enjoying the best
of health ever since;" was the truly
remarkable statement made recently
by Mrs. M. M. Worden, a highly
esteemed forewoman for the South-
western Cracker Co., who lives at

Main Floor
-

These Are Kodak
Days

And Here Are the Supplies
We have a complete line of

kodaks and cameras at prices
from $2.68 to $29.36.

Ten per cent off on all photo
albums. Our developing and
printing is guaranteed, and one-da- y

service.

Main Floor

Beautiful New
Necklaces, 95c

We will place on sale for one
day only, many different styles
of necklaces, including jade, am-

ber, garnet, amethyst colors, also
the genuine Czecho-Slova- k solid
quartz red beads in graduated and

styles of different
lengths. Very special for only '

95c.
Jewelry Section Main Floor
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Underwear for Hot Days517 South Market St.. Wichita, Kan.
As the result of an accident five

Clilraro Trlluine-pmah- a fW Leased Wlr.
Madison, Wis.. July 23. Senator

Robert M. La Follette has bolted
the platform of the republican party.
He has nothing to say, however, on
Harding or" Cox, personally, al-

though the democratic platform
comes in for a drubbing with the re-

publican platform. The statement is
a signed editorial ini La Follette's
magazine under the caption, "The
Old Parties Have. Failed."

The statement indicates La Fol-
lette may yet lead a third party
movement.

"Popular government cannot loi.B
endure in this country without an
aggressively progressive partv," de-

clares Senator La Follette.
"The republican and democratic

conventions just concluded demon-
strate that both these parties are
completely controlled through po-
litical bosses by the great special
interests, and that the election of
either of their candidates means a
dictatorship of plutocracy, and po-
litical and industrial servitude for
the great mass of people.

"Neither of these parties for years
has willingly admitted a new or pro-
gressive idea iitto the policies of the
national government. They have
shamefully deceived and ruthlessly
betrayed the voters who have given
them power. Having no other pur-
pose than to protect the monopoly
powers of the great financial inter-
ests, which are their masters, they
have joined in permitting the merci-
less exploitation of the people and
are'rapidly converting the freest and
most beneficent government of the
world into a tyrannical despotism.

"Acting in vicious accord, dic-

tated by their financial master
through the greatest lolfby ever as-

sembled in Washington, the demo-
cratic and republican parties joined
in the enactment of the infamous
Esch-Cummi- railroad bill, the
crime of 1920 which, has paralyzed
transportation, stagnated industry,
demoralized credit and thrown hun-

dreds of thousands of workers out of
employment.

"It is the deliberate and an-

nounced intention of both the demo-
cratic and republican parties to mort-

gage the earnings of labor and in-

dustry of this and many future gen-
erations to pay this debt, with in-

terest added which will far exceed
the principal, rather than to compel
war-wo- n wealth to bear its due pro-

portion of this fearful burden. Had
the policy of conscript-

ing wealth in the late war, as we
did men, there would have been no
enormous bond issues, no currency
inflation and no unconscionable
profiteering."

Mosquitoes Drive Demo

Leader Back to Gate City
One night's battle with voracious

Canadian mosquitoes was enougn
for Arthur F. Mullen and family,
who arrived home Thursday from
San Francisco and Pacific points

'following Mr. Mullen's attendance
at the democratic national conven-
tion as delegate from Nebraska.

. Mr. Mullen, with his wife and
young son, stopped at Lake Louise,
Saskatchewan, intending to spend a
week there in the Canadian Rockies,
but the mosquitoes ended the so-

journ in one night.
"Never in my life have I seen so

many of these pests." said Mr. Mul-

len, who praised the work of the
democratic convention.

UNION SUITS
65c 3 for $1.50

Women's cotton Union Suits,
pink and white, made with the
tight or loose knee, also envelope,
tailored or bodice tops, but not
all styles in every size. All sizes
in the lot, 65c each; 3 for $1-5-

WOMEN'S VESTS
35c 3 for $1.00
Women's cotton and

lisle gauze Vests, both
pink and white made
bodice or tailored tops
and some hand cro-
chet yokes. All sizes, 35c
each; 3 for $1.00.

years ago my leg was badly injured
and I had to stay in the hospital for
several weeks. As my leg failed to
get well it was concluded that my
only hope was to have the lower
part of the limb amputated. I
couldn't bear the thought of being a

cripple for life and so refused to be
operated on, and next day returned
home. By this time I had become
very weak and run-dow- my diges-
tion was all upset and I couldn't get
any rest at night.

Main Floor

I had. heard what a wonderful

When the Mercury Mars Your Comfort
When that happens it's your fault. Buy the clothes that offer you a high de-

gree of comfort, style and serviceability, rather than submit to a high degree of
temperature.

Just slip into one of these specially priced, cool summer suits. You'll feel like
a different man. . -

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Men's Palm Beach Suits

medicine Tanlac was for building
people up, so sent down to the drug
store and bought a bottle, little
dreaming how much good it would
do me. That first bottle helped me
so much that I kept right on with it,
and it wasn't long before I could
get around on crutches. Within six
weeks I was able to go without the
crutches altogether and haven't
needed them since. I have a splen-
did appetite, am never troubled with
indigestion, and sleep so well at $17.50
night that I get up in the mornings
feeling just fine. I am able to work

BOOKS
For Summer

Reading
Kindred of the Dust,

Peter B. Kyne
$1.75

This Side of Para-
dise, E. Fitzgerald

$1.75
Wunpost Dane

Coolidge. . $2.00
Harvest, Mrs. Hum-

phrey Ward . $2.00
Many Junes, Archi-- b

a 1 d Marschall
$2.00

Children in the Mist,
George Madden
Martin $1.75

Happily Married,
Cora Harris. $1.75

The Rose of Jericho,
Ruth Boucicault
. . $1.90

The Portygee, Jo-

seph Lincoln. $2.00
The Explorer, Som-- e

r s e t Maugham
$1.90

Men's Palm Beach suits' in solid colors of blue, green, black and natural tan,
fancy mixtures and stripes. . Made up in fitted, 'semi-fitte- d, with or without belt and
plain models, all strictly hand tailored.

All sizes in stouts, slims1, stubs and regulars.

Our Entire Stock of

Mina Taylor
and Dix

Summer
Dresses

V4off?&ue,ar
Imported dotted Swiss, cotton

Georgettes, ginghams, voiles, or-

gandie in flowered, figured, striped,
plaid or plain colors daintily
trimmed, lace or organdie collar,
vestee and cuffs --finished with
girdles or sashes. ', Broken sizes,
but wonderful values.

Square 4 Main Floor j

Men'l Splendid Quality

as well as I ever could, and never
felt better in my life. It's no won-
der I'm always praising Tanlac, and
I want all suffering people to know
what a grand medicine it is."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also
Forrest and Meany Drug Company
in South Ormha and Benson 'Pharm-
acy, Benson, and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska.
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Tropical Wonted and Cool

Cloth Suits $26.50
This assortment includes single and

double-breaste- d models in grays, tans,
browns, blues, blacks, silk mixtures and
fancy mixtures, $26.50.

Wool Suits $55.75 I

In all the latest styles, including single or
double-breaste- d, half or full belted one-butto- n

sport models.
Conservative as well as snappy models for

well dressed' men.

ft
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Fourth Floor
-

Third Floor
lllllllllllllllof Vacation Days Brings the Need of New Clothing for the Boys

Here An Opportunity for Mothers to SaveAn Opportune Sale of Georgette and
Crepe de Chine

Blouses at 5.90
Boys' Suits at $9.95
A wonderful value in Boys' Suits. Fancy' Stripes, checks and

mixtures; cashmeres, homespuns, worsteds and basket weaves. Single and
double breasted with belt all round. Slash, plain and patch pockets. Pant
full lined and reinforced seams. Ages'fro.m 7 to 18 years. Special, $9.95. Mb,ACIDITY

is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

There, are .braided, embroidered and
-- lace trimmed models in georgette, while
the crepe de chine are made on more tailored
lines, either high or low neck. Sizes 34
to 46.

This price represents values most
extraordinary and at. less than half
their original pricing. You ..will
appreciate them . when you see
them.

Boys' Palm Beach Knickerbockers, $2.95
Boys' Palm Beach kickerbocker pants. Fancy stripes. All full cut.

Reinforced seams. $2.95.

Mlesiriol
at the first sign
of skin eruption

You don't know how far that itching
spot of eczema, or bit of rash might
develop, andit'sbesttocheck it at once
by using RESINOL OINTMENT. Its
cooling, healing qualities usually stop
Itching and burning after the first
application.

Second Floor An Enormous Clearance of Boys' Blouse
2 for $1.00

Boys' Waists in one big lot, good quality percale and full cut in fancy
stripes, checks and figures. Ages 6 to 14 years. 2 for $1.00.

' Fourth Floor

FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspeps- ia.

MADE Bf SCOTT k BOWKE

Special Sale of
Boys' Wash Suits

Kesinoi ts also an ex
cellent healing dressing
for burns, cuts, stubborn
little sores, etc At all
druggists.

Boys' Straw Hats
Price

Including our entire stock of white'
and black straws at Yt price.

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

$2SATURDAY AND COLORS
Fourth Floor

Many Items Needed for the Hot Summer Days

Drugs and Toilet Articles
At Very Special Prices for Saturday

Music Is

the Home
A Marh .ot
Well Speijf

; Leisure....

Sanital Tooth Paste, 27c.Pepsodent a Csssp
Tooth Paste S37c Sloan Liniment, 22c

Java Rice Pow- -.

der, 39c.
Freezone f o "r

Corns, 27c.
Amami Shampoo,

12c.

Lysol,' large size, 79c L.,gViolet Talcum . Brighten, H
price. 4Sal Hepatica, large

size, 98c.

Putnam Dry Cleaner,
Mum Deodorant, 18c

Olive Bath Soap Tablets, 10cM price.

Espey's Cream, for tan and sun

Listerme, large size,
69c.

Luxuria Cream, 67c.
Pine Root Scalp and

Mange Remedy, 55c.
Palmer's Almond MaT,

25c.
Milkweed Cream, 45c
Zinc Oxide Ointment,

in tubes, H price.

burn, 19c

A July Clearance of Juniors' and Small Women's

Suits and Coats Tooth Brushes, hard M)

Steven's Depilatory, price.

Milk of Magnesia, large size,
. 22c,

Hinkle Pills, 100 in bottle, 15c

Blue Orchid Toilet Water, H
' price. '

223

is
THE KNABE

Know music, surround yourself and your
family with It and you will get far more out
of life than if you fail to do this.

Buy a piano, a player piano or a Victrola
and bring Sunshine and culture into your
home.

drawn bnstles,
11c each.

Cutex Cuticle
27c

Cake Nail Polish at
4 price.

Pompeian Night Cream, 42c.

Daggett & Ramsdell's Cream, Dorin Rouge No.
1251, 42c.

Jardin de Rose Face
Powder, 42c.

The suits are made of tricotine, ve-lo- ur

check and serge. The stylet are
smart looking and youthful many of the
jackets in the tight, narrow shoulder, fitted
body effect, with flaring bottoms. Others
are in semi-fitte- d models, straightline, with
narrow belts and large extended pockets.

All the season's wanted styles are repre-
sented in this assortment of coats, and the
materials are gabardine and polo cloth.
Just the materials most suited for all sea-

sons wear. Those planning on vacation

apparel or this fall's school wraps, will

appreciate these values.

2
42c.

f
Neet Depilatory, 42c
ODO-RO-N- 24c
Velour Powder Puffs,

U price.
Colgate's Shaving Soap

bar, 7c.

Bath Sponges, Targe size, at
H price. , .

Bathing Caps, 33 off regular
.' prices
Amolin Powder DodTant, 18c

XFifteenth Price"Th Hon
' and

Horlick's Malted Milk, large
size, 89c.

Lavoris, large size, 89c. ,

So Phone Orders Quantities Limited.
Main Floor

of PUaaant MICKELS) Harney. All Summer Dresses Greatly Reduced in PriceS Dlini.
Junior Dept. Second Floor
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